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BEFORE TBEPUBLIC UTILITIES COM1W1ISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFOR1~IA 

) 
) 

In the Matter of tne Application or 
ALBERT LIPPS., doing busines s as 
Do'.:;glas BU!:Line, ~or a. eert!.1"i eate 
or public conven1en~ and necess~.ty 
to. operate a bus-line' between S:e.nta. 
Ana. and the DouglasA1rcratt plant. 

) Ap;rl:l. <"~t.'T.(')n N~ ... 3~.673 
) 
) 
) 

------------------~--~--------) 

o PIN ION 
-~-- .... --.. 

A~plicant herein ~equest= a certificate or public 

convenience and necessity to establish and operate a passenger 

stage service tor the tran:portation or passengers between 

Santa Ana on the one hand, and the Douglas Aircraft plant on 

Lakewood Boulevard near the city of Long Beach on the other. 

The applieation d1~close3 that applicant is a resident 

or Santa Ana, California. For the past three years ho has been 

transporting employees or the Douglas Aircr~!t Company to and 
.. 

from work. This tr~portation ~~rviee na~ consisted 01" picking 

up those employees n~ar their hom~:, taking them to the plant 

and return1ng tnem at the end of tne work shift. The sor.v1e~ 

~3 furnished five day~ 4 week, Monday through Friday, and is 

operated tor each of tb." three work :3b.itts or th.e a.ircratt 

plant. In the conduct or tb.!~ transportation applicant uses 

six buses ~ tour 0'£ 28- and two of 29-passenger capac1 t'1, which 

e~u1pment is lizted on Exhibit "Dn attached to the application. 

The .s.pp11cat1on docs not disclose whether Or not 1~urance is 

::ne.1nte.1ned on the veb.1cles, and likew1~e it 13 :i1ent as .to th~ 
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drivers of the3e veh1clAs. Applicant propos,as to char-ge $3.50 

per week for each. r1der~and So ~ropo~ed schedule of oporat1ons 

is attached to the application; likewise a map and financial 

stctement ar~ attached to the application. 

The a.pplication points out that there has been and 

DOW 13 :9. demand tor th.io type or service- inasmuch as there are 

approximately 2$0 em~loyeee of the Douglas Aircraft plant now 

residing in Santa Ana, Orange,. And Anaheim, and intermediate 

pOints, and these employees have no other public transportation. 

It is tu::other a.lleged that the ap-p11cant does not propose to 

accept any other paseengers and that there 1s no satisfactory 

eXisting common carr1er service. 

Noticeo of this a.pplication have been served. upon the 

Cities or Santa Ana, Orange, and Anahe1m, the PaCific Electri'c 

RAilway Company, the Santa Ana-Huntington Beach Bus L1ne, the 

s.anta Ana-Garden Grove Bu~ Line, the Cross Town Bus Lines, and 

tb.e ,.est Orange Transit Company. No protests have been received 

from a.~y of these companies and there have been replies from the 

Cities of Orange~ Santa Ana, and Anaheim, the Santa Ana.-Ga~en 

Grove Bus Line, the West Orange Transit CO!llpany" a.nd the Cross 

Town Bus Lines. Each of these replies irld1cated that there· 1c 

noo"oject1on to the proposed sorvice provided it 10 restricted 

against thehau11t'.g of passengers generally, and limited to the 

type of operations presently being performed. 

After full conSideration or this record" we hereby 

tindthat :oublic convenience and necessity require the issuance 

of s,. ce~tit1cate ot public convenience and.neceosity to Albert 

Lipps to ·tranzport employeeo of the Douglas Aircrsft plant near 
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Long Bea.ch" 'b"tVleen that plant and their places of residence, 

~dor tho conditions as ~et out 1n the application. 

Applicant will be required to tile a schedule of rare~, 

as descr1b"d in the a.,plication, and w1ll not'be per.mitted to 

transport property. Likewiso, he will be required to furnish 

evidence 'Of the necessary insurance. The routes proposed to be 

followed" a.."ld which. will '009 author1zed herein, a.~ set out in 

the application. 

Albert Lipps 1: ~ereby placed upon not1ce that 

operative rights 7 as such, do not constitute a class of 

property which may bo cap1'cal1zed or used as an element or 
value in rate-f1xing" for any amount or money in excess of 

that originally pa.:td to the ztate a.s the considera.tion tor 

the. grant of such rights. Aoide from their purely per.miss1ve 

aspect, they extend to the holder a. full or partial monopoly 

. of a class or' business ove::- a particular route. This' monopoly 

feature may: be changed or destroyed at any ttme by the state, 

which is not, in a.ny respect, limited to the number of rights 

which 'may be given. 

o R D E'R .... -----~ 

Applica.tion as above entitled having been filed, the 

Cocmio.sion being tully advised in the premises a.nd !'ind1ng that 

public convenience and neee:3s1ty so req,uire, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) That a certificate of public convenience and nece~~ity 

'be andi t he!"'eby is granted to Albert Lippe author1zing, the. 

e~t3b11sl:nnont .and operQ.tio~ of a. service a.e a passenger stage 
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corporation, as such term i:: defined. in Section 226 of the Public 

Utili t1e:s Code, for the tr:a.."'l::porta. tion of employee~ of the 

Dougla:: Aircraft Company w:'len traveling between their re~idences 

and the Dougla~ Aircraft plant on Lakewood Boulevard near th~ 

city of' tong Beach, b~tween Santa Ana and. the Douglas Aircraft 

plant on Lakewood Boulevard, nea.r the city of Long Beach, via. 

the routes horeinnfter set.out, 3erving all inter.med1ate points_ 

(2) That in providing service pursuant to the certificate 

herein granted, there shAl: be compli~"'lee with the following 

service regulations: 

(a) No passengers shall be ?icked u~ or dis
charged between the int·ersect1on of Woodrutf 
Avenue and Carson Street and the Douglas 
Aircraft plant, nor between the inter:soct1on 
'of Garden Grove Boulevard and Huntington· 
Bea.ch Bouleva.rd a...."l.d the Dougla.~ Airers,1't 
plant,. nor between the intersection ot . 
Wost 17th Street and Hel~~n' Avenue and 
the Douglas Aircraft plant. 

(b) Schedules shall 00 in conformity with those 
set out 1n the opinion herein and shall not 
be changed except upon expres:: a.utho:r-ity 
fro~ this. Commiss1on. 

(c) Within thirty d.ays a.tter the effective· dat~ 
hereof, applicant sl:lall file a written 8.C-· 
ceptance o~ the certificate horein granted. 

Cd) ~1tn1n s1xty days arter the effective date 
hereot1 and upon not less than rive days' 
notice to the Commission and the publiC, 
app11cant shall e$tao11~h the service 
herein author1zed and t1le in triplicate 
and concurrently ~ke effective tariffs 
and time schedule: satisfactory to th.e 
Commi:sio11 •. 

(0) Subject to the author1ty ot th1s Commission 
to change or mo·d-ity such at any time, the 
service author1zed herein :hall be conducted 
over the followi ng described routes: 
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Route 1: 

Commencing at the intersection ot 4th 
and McClay Streets in tho city of Santa 

,Ana" thence via 4th Street,' Grand Avenue" 
Chapman Avenue, in ,the city of Orange" 
U.S. Highway 101, !"os Angeles Street in 
the city of Anaheim" Brosdway, Kroger' 
Street, Center Street, L1nco,ln Avenue, 
wh.ich oocome:J Carson S-troet nea.r the' 
community of Cypress, Lakewood Boulevard 
to the Douglas Aircraft plant" and return 
via the ~ame rout~ .. 

Route Z: 

Commenc1ng at the intersection of 4th 
and McClay Street: 1n the city of: Sants. 
A.na, thence vio. 4th Street, Grand Avenue, 
17th Street, Verana Road, Garden Grove 
Boulevard U .. S. Highway 101 Alternate, 
LakeWOOd Boulevard to the Douglas Air
craft plant" and return via the, same 
route .. 

Rou;l;e 3: 

Commencing o.t the intersection of 4th 
and McClay Streets in th.e city of Santa 
kna, thence via 4th S,treet, Grand Avenue, 
1st Street" Flower Streot" 8th Street" , 
Bristol Stre~t" 5th Street, Haroor Boule
vard, 1st Street, l'J'ewlandRoad, Hazard . 
Avenue, Huntington Beach Boulevard,. . 
Westminster Avenue (aloo known as West· 
17th. Street) and West 17th Street, Los 
Alam1to~ Boulevard, Garden Grove Boule~ 
vo.rd, U.5. Highway 101 Al te rna te, 
Lakewood Boulevard to the Dougla.s Aircraft 
plant" and return via the same route~' 

Route 4': 

Commencing at the intersection of 4th 
and McClay s.treets in the city of So.nts. 
A:r..a, th.once via 4th. Street" Grand Avenue,. 
1st Streot, Broadway, W1lsh.ire Stre~t, 
Flower Street, U .. S. High.way :tOl, Los 
Ange les S-treet in tho city of" Anaho1m, 
Center Street, Lincoln Avenue (which 
beccmes Carson Street near the community 
of Cypress), Corson Stroet, Lakewood 
Boulevard to .the Douglas Aircraft plant, 
and return via. the same route. 
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Rout~ $: 

Commencir~ at the intersect10n of 4th 
and McClay Streets in the city of Santa 
Ana, thence via 4th S,treet, Cirand Avenue, 
l~t Street, Orange Avenue, Andrews Place, 
Flower Street, Edinger S,treet, Sullivan 
Street, 1st Avenue, Wright Street, 
Garden Grove Boulevard, U.S. Highwa.y 101 
Alternate, Lakewood Boulevard to the 
Douglas Aircraft plant, and return via 
the same route. 

Route 6: 

Commencir.&g at the inter:J.ect10n of 4th 
and McClay Streets in the city of Santa 
Ana, thence via 4th Street, Grand Avenue, 
1st Street, Huntington Beach Boulevard, 
Westminster Boulevard (also known as 
West 17th Street), West 17th Street, Los 
Alam1to~ Eoulevard, Garden Grove Boulevard, 
U.S. Highwa.y 101 Alternate, Lakewood BoUle
vard to the Douglas Aircraft plant" and 
return via the same route. 

Route 7: 

Commencing at the ~ntersection of 4th 
and McClay Streets in the city of Santa 
Ana, thence via 4th Street, Grand Avenue, 
17th Street, Flower Street, U.S .. High
way 101, Los Angeles Street in the city 
of Anaheim, Center Street, Lincoln Avenue 
(becomes Carson Street near the community 
of Cypress), Carson Street, Lakewood 
Boulevard to the Douglas Aircraft plant, 
and ,return via. the same route .. 

Applicant 1$ 'authorized to turn 
its motor vehicles at termini and 
~termed1e.te pOints, 1n either 
direction, a. t intersec t10ns 0''£ 
:J.treets or by operating around a 
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block .. con·c1guous to such inter
sections, orin accordance with 
local ·tra~f1c rules. 

(3) In all oth.er r~spect3 the application ~ha.l1 b~ denied'. 

'rhe effective dat~ of th.is order :ihsll be tw~~ty days 

atter the dMe hereor~ ~j) 
Dated at rX f'.A.{;:,r. /), California, thi3 

~t£ .... /j " ' 

/,z cia,- 01.' / ,t/ 4',-,-" :::<:L...... ,1954. -, ' .. 
72 .. ~. ~~-~c: .. " 

-:: ... -~ P~es1den'i I 

f!t»;.~~. '.PJ 


